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An Act to amend an Act, intituled, " A n Act to re-
"giulate Ihe summoning of Jurors in Lower Canada."

IIE REAS it is expedient to make further and more Preamsbc.

' equitable provision for selecting and summoning
JurorQ, and for regulating the trial by Jury n civil cases,
in Lower Canada: Be it therefore enacted, &c.

5 That the seventh section of the Act passed in the session sct. *. ana
cf the Provincial Parliament, held in the tenth and eleventh 1rf1I
years of lier Majesty's Reign, chaptered thirteen and in- vict. c. 13,
tiiuled " A Act to regulate the summoning of Jurors ine°a'
" Lorer Canada," and so much of the ninetcenth section

9 of the saine Act as provides that no more than thirty-six
Petit Jurors shall be summoned at any general Quarter
Sessions of the peace, shall be and the same are hereby
repealed.

Il. That in addition to the persons and classes of per- Additinat

la sons by law exempted from serving as Jurors, the Mem- ser°ice
bers of the Legislative Assembly, ail persons in the civil as Jurom
service of Her Majesty's Government, under either Jmpe-
rial or Provincial appointment, masters of and persons en-
gaged in navigating steamboats, engineers and other con-

-0 ductors of Raihvay trains, and all persons employed in
the working of any grist-mill, shail also be exempt from
service as Jurors.

JURIES IN CRIMINAL CASES.

111. And be it enacted, That no person shall be sum- Distance fm
moned or be lable to serve as a Petit. Ju*rà, before -any É adeb

25 Court held at a distance of more than ten leagues from summond.
his place of residence, nor shall anty Sheriff include in
any list of Petit Jurors htreafter to be iade, the'häme of
any erson hereby exonerated from serving as sich Petit

30 IV. That there shall be summoned to serve ai each Nnmberof
Court of General and of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, u°rrt
not less than forty-eight Petit Jùrors. sssionS

V. That of the Grand Jurors- and Petit Jurors, hére- orJ·hattho
afiter to be summoned to sere befor. eGburt h*lding Qg"uobsc6

5eml jurisdictn"attue-Cii b r o


